Erik the Flute maker Update - 06/19/19
Praises

Praise the Lord
the container of
food for the
feeding centers
have been
released!

Also the chairs
and tables
needed for Pastor
Mario's feeding
center have been
funded. Thank
you Jesus!

Funding for
special milk has
come in and been
sent. Always a
great need and
always
appreciated!

Arselis Hernandez
now has a new
home. Thank you
Jesus and thank
you for your
support. She and
her family are
happy and
grateful.

Cloth from
Guatemala to
restart the sewing
micro businesses
have been
received in
Nicaragua.
There are ten
micro businesses
that are still
needing funding.

Funding for Suyen
new home has
been funded and
completed.
Thank you Jesus!

Funding for Suyen
to have a latrine
has also come in.
Thank you Jesus!

Prayers

There are 266 mercy kids. Sponsorship is $25.00 a month. If anyone is interested in more
information or sponsoring please see below.
hishandssupportministries.org/nicaragua/sponsorship

Adelly has gone home with Jesus. Please pray for comfort and strength for her family.
Pastor Carlos mom has gone home to Jesus. Comfort strength and peace to the family in her
absence and Wisdom and guidance for him with the food container released.
Pastor Mario also has three children that have needs and recently lost his leg to diabetes. Pray
for strength, courage, peace and provision.
May the farm become a money generating enterprise so it will pay for itself as well able to sow
in the mercy ministry with its abundance.
May Erik find a grant to help with providing micro businesses
New group of 95 families with mercy kids asking for help. These will receive container food.

Needs
Special Milk is
needed for many
mercy kids

Maricella is taking
English Classes
cost is $40.00 a
month for classes,
transportation,
books and food

Cost is $12.00
each
Any help would be
appreciated.

Anyone willing to
fund this would be
a great blessing.

10 new micro business need to be funded.

Housing
We are funding for a new mercy home for Limon. cost is $2534 for bathroom, electricity and
cement on the walls and floor.

Monte Carlos Farm
Wire Tension bridge over creek to new bathroom at park - cost $820
Pastor Able loving to work with the 5 soccer teams. Boys are opening their hearts to a
relationship with Jesus. If you wish to support you can help build a new soccer field and basket
ball court at park - cost $1220
construction of cement culdesac at end of farm road - cost $1480
If you would like any more information or wish to donate to Flute maker Ministries please see
the following links.
https://eriktheflutemaker.com/blogs/articles

http://flutemakerministries.org

